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tt&K oy MB A^EIAL XXP,JXJ 2ZH ASBQCIAXIOMm
As recorded in telegrams sent by nen» 

bare of the A*K*A*

To Charles Ï. Thompson,
3upt* Associated Press, N*Y.

H(v-non<Uport. !■■*.. n.y 17. ltfOtu P.H.—The MrUl M*rl- 
nent Association, which has its winter headquarters at Hw* 
nondsport, M.Y*, is an association of experimenters who are 
working conjointly to promote the progress of aviation in 
America*

At present there are five members! Alexander ttrahem 
Bell, P* V* Baldwin, J* A*D* VoCurdy, Glen H* Curtiss and 
Thomas Gelfrldge* Their object la the construction of a 

I practical aerodrome, or flylng-maohlne, driven through the 
air by its own motive power, and carrying a non#

In pursuance of this aIn, the Association has already 
built two aerodromes#

Ho. 1. 8elfri<lgc*e ®Hod Wing*, upon plans /provedI by Lieut. Solfrldge, and
Me. 2. Baldwin*• •’Shite Wing*, upon plans approved

by Mr* ?, ar. Baldwin*
The tetrahedral aerodrene of !)r. A* Grahmn Bell will

I probably be Ho* 3, tr*d then will folio# Hos* 4 and 5, the
■

aerodromes of tor, (Turtles and ?tir. ”cCurdy. It is expected 
I that ull these aerodromes will be built within the present 
year.

The two aerodromes that have already boon completed 
have been wrongfully ascribed in the public proas to 3r* Bell 
the Chairman of the Association. His aerodrome has net yet



4.
Been completed, end work will net be restated upon It until 
June, when the headquarters of the Association will bo row»» 
od to Baddeek, Sera Scotia, where Dr, Bell ha* his euesaer 
hate.

The work on nr, Bellas Machine progressed last year 
at Baddeek to the point of constructing a large tetrahedral 
kite known as the •Cygnet*, which, on December 6th, 1907, suc» 
cesefully carried Lieut. Sslfrldg* up Into the air to a height• v . .

of 166 feet over the waters of the Brae D'or Lake. At the con* 
elusion of thle experiment the "Cygnet* landed very gently 
upon the ourfaee of the water, and floated there, quite un
injured by Its experience In the air. It was subsequently 
wrecked by being tewed at full epeed through rough water by 

I a powerful steam-boat* By that time the season had so far ad
vanced in Baddeok that further oxperlciente with Dr, Bell's 
structures had te be postponed until the opening ef navigat
ion in the preeent year.

In June the Baddeek experiments will be reexnod by
• i

the Association, by the conetruetien ef en+ther tetrahedral 
structure 142on the general model ef the "Cygnet*, and the at-

1 tempt o111 then be made to convert the kite Into an aerodrome
1
by providing It with motive power*

The first aerodrome actually completed by the Aseeel- 
| at Ion was 3elfrl4|te* "Bed Wing** Thle aerodrome made a sue-

easeful flifdit ef 319 feet ever the lee on Lake Xeuka, near
1

If «amend sport, I,Y„ on Mareh llth, 1906, in the presence ef 
many witnesses. This experiment was eemewhat remarkable, as



being the first successful publie flight of s flylngtnnshlno 
I In Amerlsa, the earlier fll^its of the Drl<*t Brothers at 
Bay ten, Ohio, haring been node in secret# The machine had 
been previded with sledge*runner», and glided erer the lee 
for about 100 te IDO feet before it reee into the air. It 
then flew very steadily at a general elevation ef freei 10 
te 80 feet above the eurfaee ef the lee, carrying Hr# !• V# 
Baldwin as aviator#

The newspapers very generally reported the aviator 
as Capt# Baldwin, the balloonist, but this ia a different 
nan# Ur# P# V, Baldwin Is a young engineer, a graduate of 
Teronte University, and a grandson ef the celebrated Robert 
Baldwin, one of the founders of the Dominion of Canada, and 
premier of Opper Canada before the Confederation# Ur# P# V# 
Baldwin is the sane engineer who dealjned and constructed 
the tetrahedral tower of eteel which elands on Dr, Bell's 
estate near Badded, Neva Scotia; and the new aerodrmee now
awaiting trial at Hnmondeyort has been designed by him#

,

Aerodrome He, 1, selfridge's •Bod *’lage, corns to an 
n timely end on March 17th, 1906, by an accident which coo* 

pletely démoli ah od the machine, altheu^di fortunately the 
aviator ami the engine escaped uninjured# The Association
then Immediately began tho conetructien ef aerodrome Me, 2,

!

Baldwin'» *1hlte Wing*#
Beth aerodromes have been construe Led in the Mrs* 

drome ehed ef Mr, (71 en H, Curtles of Kzmnondapert, who acta



Director of experiments for the Aerial Experiment Asseel- 
Btien. The actuel work of construction has been under the 
charge ef Mr, William f. Bedwln, Superintendent of nr. Belize 
Baddeek Laboratory, the angine employed was specially deei/jned 
for the Association by Ur. (Hen H. Curtlee, and was manufact
ured by the Curt lee Manufacturing Company ef HeeMnd^ort.

On May 13th, 1906, an attempt was node te fly the new 
■e. So. a, Baldwin1! "White Ting*, at the race traek 

near Hartsendsport# The aerodrome had been provided with li'dtt 
wheels, like bicycle Wheels, te enable it te run ever the 
ground until sufficient headway hod been gained to enable it 
|to rise into the air# The race track, however, proved te be 
tee n.krrow te finable it to be used for thie purpose, as the 
ends of the wing-piece were net raised sufficiently fren the 
ground te escape contact with the raised aides ef the track. 
The attempt was therefore node to start the machine from the 
grace plot contained within tho oval raee track, but the at 
ment ef the Ace Is proved te be tec weak te stand the strain 

i of running over reu($i ground, and broke before much headway
hod boon gained# The damage wae repaired next day# The machineI
has been placed ~t a higher elevation above the Aeele, so 
that it is hoped that the next experiment may start from the 
race track itself, instead ef from the grace lawn, ae the 
smoother surface of the track will give a better chance for 
|getting up the necessary initial speed#

(Signed) Orahan Bell,



)
To Chur le a y, Thampeen,

Sup te iiHoUUd Press, h*Y*
___ __________________— A preliminary

trial «as ma4e this evening of the tartinai nhite Wing*,

Assignes by 7» V, Baldwin, and con»trusted by the Aerial Bn»

périment As sec i at 1 en of «hi oh Dr* A* Orahan Bell is Chaiæan*
The aviator's seat eas occupied by Lieut* Thomas Selfridge, 

U,3*A* the people ef Hamondsport turned out in large numbers 

to witness the experiment* He attest was pads to rise into

the air*

The machine had been provided with wheels, but steer* 
lng gear was net attached tc them, as it was thou/£it that the 

aerial rudder would centre! the notion ef the machine while 
on the ground. This proved insufficient for the purpose, how 

ever, for the nashlne could net be kept from running off the 

track to one side or the other* It was therefore decided to 
make a ali,dit change in the attachment of the front *ieel, 

and provide it with eteuring gear, ee ae te enable the op or* 
ator te steer the machine on the race track for a distance 

long enough to gain sufficient speed te get into the air* He 

attempt will be made te fly until the operators are satisfied 

that they have the machine under full control on the ground*
(Signed) Graham Bell*

To Charles 7* Thompson,
Supt. Associated Press, W,Y*

•Shite Wing* made a short fll«frt here

aerodr<

, carrying its



denisner, F, f, Baldwin, to & held* ef about 10 feet. The
, , 1

pressure of the sir en the else tie rear edge ef the lower aero*
plane caused it te feul the propeller, and the aeredrone ess
therefore breugh! down to the ground, after haring traversed
ia distance of 93 yards. The damage will be easily repaired#

». » The nee steering gear, attached te the front ah eel,
T " ~ " ------- ■

worked eatisfaetorlly, eo that there le new ne difficulty in 
keeping the roachine on the race track while running on the 
ground. The race track has been widened by pletigting up a 
portion of the adjoining field «id smoothing it with a roller.

(Signed) Orahart Bell,

To Charles 7, Thompson,
9upt, Associated Prose, S,Y,

wnondsport. Hay 19th. 19QB. 6 Lieut, Selfridge
(Made two flight» this Afternoon in Baldwin*e aeredrone,
•White Wing*, In fir* ejqperiaent machine ran 210 feet in six 
and a half second», on race trash, before leaving the ground, 
and iade a flight of 100 feat in two seconds, at elevation of 
throe feet, and ran -rOl feet en retint ground after landing,

r

without injury te running gear. The flight was impeded by 
loess guy wires catching in propeller, but ns damage resulted. 
In second experiment the naehine wade a beautiful end steady 
flight ef 240 feet, at an elevation of at least fcO feet in the 
air, but landed badly in a newly pleu^ied field. The aeredrone 
ie uninjured, but the truck carrying the front wheel ploughed 
into the ground, and injured front wheel. The demage can be 
easily repaired. The noth ere ef the Aerial Xxperlwnt



r 4tAaaoolatio.i ere onceuroged (• Mini that the ongle» ha* 
abundant power, aad that the machine le under good «entrai le 
the »lr, »« that skill alone on the part of the aviator Is all 
that le needed te aoocanpllsh much longer flights,

(Signed)#rahan Bell,

te Charles I» thSEgeen,
Sorte Associated Frees, u,Y.

, He Curtiss ef the Cur* 
tise Manufacturing Ceaptny made a flight ef 339 yards (1017 
feet) in tee Jtsspe in Baldwin's *1*1110 ling* thle afternoon 
at 6,47 FeMe

In the first Jus* he covered 206 yards then touched, 
rose immediately and flew 134 yarde further when the flight 
ended on the edge ef a pleu^ied field, the naohlne one in 
perfect control at all tines, and was eteered first to the

i J
right, and then to the left Before landing» the 331 yard» 
was covered in 1» seconde, or 37 miles per hour, A previous 
trial was mads earlier in the day but resulted in ne filait,

the meter ie a duplicate of the one used by Curtiss
.

when ho made his record ef a mile in 86 2/i seconds, 136,4 
miles per hour, this is the world's record for a first

(Signed) Selfridge.

Te Charles T, thenpssn,Supt« Associated Frees, H,Y,
Har^cndacort- S.Y.. A3- lSSiii ■.■T-A^Dn BeCurdy
Baldwin's "White Wing* in her fifth flldrt to-day, 163 yarde
was severed in 10 3/li seconds at S3 miles am



■

height «M about 20 feet,
• -TV-t-;- •* *-■** * # ----...V " * 4

Quite a strong quartering wind wee blowing diUh Me» 
Curdy did net oorreet for by hie lateral controls, this being

f w'

hie first trial, which caused the naehlne to careen and 
•trike her right wing first# She then turned turtle pivoting 
en the neee and finally rested en her tep plane with engine
and wheele in air# The center panel wae ee strongly built, 
however, that it renained latest, the engine staying faet 
in Its bed# Seither op crater nor engine were In the least 
injured# The naehlne itself see, however, quite badly dan» 
aged, and it will take a couple ef weeks te oenplete repairs# 

This flight was the fifth node by the *lhlte Ting* 
■tfiich^new traveled a total ef 674 yards in the air#

A
Baldwin 40 yards
Selfridge HI •
Ourtlas 39 •
UeOurdy 183 •

Selfridge9* «Bed ring* traveled with Baldwin a total
ef 147 yard» which mkee a grand total ef 821 yards covered

* 4
by the Aerial Xxperlaent Association in seven flight» sines
March 11, ISOS, with absolutely no drags resulting te either

theoperator, er^mgine which was the am in both machines.
C Blgned) Selfridge#

Te Charlee T<
Prose, M#T#

running gear and surface» were 
Me# 3, Curtis*9* «June Bug*, which 
evening that there wae ne tine left te nato

(Signed) Orsha*V < 't

teste ef 
with aeredreee 
ee late ini# the 

i a flight*
Bell*



tho

To Charles F, Thompson,
8upt, Associated Press, N.Y,

unsueoeaeful attest

this erening to raise the aerodrome «June Bug* Into

(Signed) Graham Bell,

To Charles P, Thee»eon,
3upt. Assoolatod Press, K,Y,

Aerial 2bqperlnent
aeroAssociation drome Bo# 3, Curtiss9# ■June Bug*, made threea

suooeseful flints here this afternoon with Mr, 0, H# Curtiss 
as ariater. The first flight was 43d feet at the rate of 26,1 

miles per hear; the aeaend was 417 foot at the rate of 31 
and one half miles per hour; the third was 1266 feet at the 

rate of 34 and one half miles per hour. This last flight is 

the longest jret made in publie in America, and is only Mr. 

Curti»e#s fourth attespt,
* ( signed) Graham hell,

(Betel* Copies of A»coelated Press Dispatches «rit* 
ten by Lieut, T. Selfrldge after June 21, 1006 hare not been 
received in ties for this Bulletin, A,G,B),

To Mr, A, Graham Bell,
King Edward Hotel, Toronto,

y, f»v -,J* jm—mratK ”u*'"ade r,oor4
flight early this naming, 725 yards at an el oration of forty 

feet. Time 41 seconds. Wind d to 10 miles an hour blowing 

with machine. Tips worked beautifully and naehine under per* 
feet lateral oentrel; front rudder ineffleient, hence descent.



Preocott

forty

Scientific

(Signed)

Vietorla

with Aore Club for troyhor trial» on July fourth at Harwood» 
•port»

ew three quarter» of
mile te-nl *!. 3e»rything 0,K, for July fourth,

(Signed) JeA,*)» MeCurdy#



T* Dr. A. Ormhen BcU,Ylctorl* Cherlettetewe, F.X.I.
K>vTfP4«i»rt. H.T.. July 4. IM»-'g—tufd trophy t#-dey
** Hying distance of one nil# in one minute and forty-twe
seconde# How full distance of valley, (Bono down on oecount
of trees mlrlBi beautiful loadings .viachlne under perfect
oontrol and everybody happy# ~~T7“

(Signed) J.A#D. MoCurdy.
to on à Lewis, solicitors of Patents,

>jr ConorIcitorsJbehin »tCs
, ? •

one to
Ha? soindsport, H.T# at ones at ay sapons» to exmine the aero
drome of the Aerial Experiment Association which has Just won 
the Scientific American Trophy for heavier-than-alr naohlnes# 
To want to know what patentable features there nay bo ibout 
the naohine. See Mr. Curtiss and report by nail to ao at 
Haddock, Neva 3petla, Take Laokawana or Erie train to Balhi 
local from there to Haraendspert,

(Signed) Orahsn Bell#

To Oe He Curtiss,Hiv iondoport, N.Y#
have tslsigrsphsd 
ts pond patent expert 

and report to me what
Usure, Cameron and Lewis of Washington 
to Hfloswadsport. to examine «June Bug* 
patentable features there may bo about
Assoe1st1on to give him every assistance# Accept our heart!

>

congratulations upon your ma#itfloont success#
v (signed) Graham Boll#

::



Te J,À*D, Mcf'urdj ,

X recenmeod postponing further experiments until machine he» 

been examined by patent expert, Important te keep machine

uninjured until then. Just off fer Baddeek,

(•lend Or than Bell,

Te Aerial Experiment Association, 
ttanmeedepert, H,Y,

MoCurdy wishes te fellow en

line of «June Bug*, X recemend that MoCurdy*» machine be 

new built at Ha unond sport and headquarter» be retained there 

! for the present# In néant las denft run any risk ef injuring 

J "June Bug* until an applioatien for a patent has been pre* 

pared. Would like Baldwin to help os In Baddeek noon a» po»* 

elble, and eh on we are ready for meter -euld like all te 

come to Baddeek, If these plans are aoeoptable would «imply
i >

let It be knew» that at my request further trials of "JUns 

Bug* will be postponed until anether aeredrene hae been erne» 

plated so that In case ef aoeldont te one machine anether 

will be available for experiment». Would asy nothing about 

patente eutelde as this would only stir up ether lmrontore 

to forestall us In the patent off lee. Telegraph roply te 

Baddeek,
(Signed) (Irahen Bell*



*

To Dr. A. 0. Bvil,
Baddsek, X»S.

gHftftiai held en resoipt of 
telegram. Decided to fellow your suggestion, «hioh wee 1» 
accordance with McCurdy1» decision. Qasoy end wife start forth 
n a day or ee.

(Signed) T. r>elfridgs.

To Aerial Experiment Association,
Hasseendapert, I.Ye

for telegrsm. Pleas*
write and telegraph Maure, Cameron and Lewis, Washington, D.C. 
to send representative to Hmmeedaport if he has net yet oppee^ 
od, and request representative te prepare an application for 
a patent at my expense. I will confirm matter by letter from 
hers. Baldwin should net leave Ranmsndepert until he has giv
en the patent expert what information he may desire concern
ing machines made in Hammond sport, first Bulletin of Associ
ation will be issued from here, Monday July 13, giving you 
full Information as to what we are doing here. Pleaee ek 
ouch member te write te ns full account of what he le doing 
in Ha nendsport, the lnfensatlcn te be incorporated in sue* 
eroding Bulletins te be loeued every week# In this way we eon 
ko op in touch with one another and incidentally secure written 
records of thou^te, ideas, and wesfe dens. Trouble will be 
saved here by sending six cep les of any drawings or phetogriq>hp 
illustrating letters.

(Signed) Or alien Bell.



The following paper is wore rood at a nesting of the Serial. 
Experiment Association hold at the headquarters in Haenond* 
sport, H.Y., May 17, 19081-

1* Description of Aerodrome Ko. 1,
Selfridge9» "Bed Wing*...... ........Baldwin.

2, Description of Aerodrome lfo. 2,
Baldwin90 *!hito King*...••••••..*•••••••?•?• Baldwin.

3. Finns for an irqirOYod motor for
flying aohinoo....Curtieo.

<• A brief sketch of the progress
of the Art of Aviation.•♦•••.•••••.•••.••Y. Selfridge.

». A query concerning the nature 
of the torque produced by 
twin propellers rotating in
the ear-e direction......... ....«.•••••J.A.D. McCurdy.

0. Borne thoughts ooncoming the 
effects of atmospheric pres»
sure upon aeroplanes........ .......... ••••A.G. Bell.

7. Suggestions regarding the 
construction of ll^ht meters
for use in flying achines.......... ••••••.A. (1. Bell.

Paper» 1,2, and 4 will tppear in subsequent Bulletins, 
os. 3,5,6, and 7 appear in the present issue. A.G.3.
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VtMXQ Kto AS IMPROVED MOTOR SOB IBP»
ÎSO MATKUfasi by (I.H. Curt 1m.

(Heud Hoy 17, l#Od).
i:,:
Vhllo extreaely ll£it not or • my net be absolutely 

neeeseory In order to rake a mieoeeeful heavier»thwnilr 

maohlne, It «tends to reason that a ltdht raster of equal 

strength and reliability would be of great advantage. Other 

parts of tho flying maohlne could bo made heavier or could 

carry more load In tho tfiape of freight or fuel.

The motors nade by the Curtiss Company up to date have 

been the outgrowth of tho cycle motor, and dille they give 

as great power per pound we 1 jit &o «my no tore which are now 

built for tho trade, a much lighter motor of equal power can 

bo built.

In designing such a new raster, we may consider first 

the system of cooling tho cylinders. lor aeronautical pur» 

poses, it le evident that the air cooled engine has mny ad» 

vantages. Tho weight of the water and radiators alone le ob»

Jecilenable, thon there is danger of leakage where 11 ht con

struction le used. It would bo kqpraoticable to carry a large 

supply of water shore if air could bo utilised, a supply Is 

always at h aid. I am satisfied that cylinders iq> to 3 5/a 

inches in dimeter can bo satisfactorily cooled with air. 

the power of the engine Is therefore limited only to the 

msaber ef cylinders.
The type of nulti-oyllndor generally adopted Is that 

ef our elicit cylinder engine which consists of two sets ef 

four cylinders on the sane oase at an angle of 90 degrees.
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A <OTKY COBCHKSm THE MATURE 07 THE
02*ue pitoaxam by mi fropyllxrs

BWAÏIW nr THE 8A? 0? T)IKBCTIOEl 
by JeAele SoCUTdy*

(Read May 17, ISlOd).

Throu^i the Agency ef the *Proceedinge ef the A.S«A« 

I would like to present a few thou^xte concerning the torque 

Preduced In an aeroplane by the action ef its propeller, or 

propellers and to enquire if there is pertes a oerellation 

between the aetien ef double propellers rotating in the sane 

direction, and the action produced in a kite conpooed of 

tetrahedral cells when struck diagonally by a gust of wind* 

It 1» quite evident that a single propeller driven 

direct produces a torque and tends to revolve the machine In 

the opposite direction to which the propeller turn»*

This torque may or nay net affect the steadiness of 

the machine Aile in flight, but it is certain that if the 

torque were sere one of the elements which tend to tip the 

machine laterally would be eliminated*

Sew let us consider the action ef two propellers 

rotating in epssits directions but in the sane plane. By ana

lysing the forces produced by the torque of these propellers 

and by taking moments of these four forces about the axis of 

the aohins. we find that the result:wit is zero, hence no

resultant torque le produced lr the aeroplane*

Sew let us consider the third case of the two propel 

loro rotating in the sane plane, but in the stune direction* 

If there were no resultant torque produced in this case, we 

can readily see the advantage of using this combination for

. k
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tr.umitlôn would be reduced to a ilnimun, By a; < earning • few 

arbitrary figures and applying then to a graphical 41 agree 

we can pertiapa see the reasoning nor* clearly.

Let us cheese 6 ft, propellers centered 10 ft, apart# 

Suppose for olnplisity that the torque j reduced by each pro* 

peller is 340 feet rounds. That we eeuld repreeent by 30 lbe#| 

acting at the circumference of the blades# This gives us two 

sots sf forces which we can combine inte twe eeparato o* upies, 

The rmagnitude of one couple eeuld be 30 * IS • 340 ft# 

lbs#, acting negatively. The na^Utude of the other couple 

would be 30 x 2 • 60 ft, lbe,, acting poet Lively, By taking 

the difference ef these two couples, we obtain a resultant 

of 340*60 • 480 ft# lbs,, acting negatively, or in the direct* 

ten opposite to the notion of the hands sf a watch. This means 

that a resultant torque 1» $ reduced in the aeroplane having 

a : magnitude of 480 ft, lbs,, acting positively.

Bow 1» the reasoning employed here applicable to the 

condition existing in a tetrahedral kite when struck by a 

diagonal gust of wind, supposing the coils to be miniature 

propeller* rotating in the earn direct lent If eo would there 

net be a tendency to upset?
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nm yhovohts oMantM th* xmcrs or AiMOsraaaxe PHKasurai upou AHtopLArot 
by Alexander Onhw Bo 11,

(Be id May 1?, 1908)

In considering the auction of moving air upon the our* 

faces of inclined aeroplanes, we should not lose sight of the 

fast that air exerts a statical pressure, due to the weight 

of the r trie sphere as well as a dynsnloal pressure due to its 

own motion.

Calculation showe that a very slight diminultlon of 

atmospheric pressure on tho uppor surface of an aeroplane, or 

a very slight increase sf static proasurs on the under sur» 

face, WW#######44W would cause a lifting foreo to be ox* 

ertsd on tho aeroplane equalling, If not exceeding tho lift 

prodessâ by a violent wind. This faet has so Important a boar» 

Ing on the theory of the aeroplane that It nay be well to 

elaborate the point.

The weight of tho atmosphere oxerte a procoure of 

about fifteen pound» upon every square Inch of surface; or, 

in other word», stnssphorie pressure exerts, upon an aers» 

plane a preneurs of about :£ùQ pounds per equare feet of our» 

face.
We are apt to Ignore this pressure, cnomoue as It le^ 

because when on aéroplane le at rest, atmospheric pressure on 

tho upper surface is balanced by an equal pressure frsr below. 

The case, however, le water!ally different when the 

aeroplane moves forward or when the wind blew» upon the uider
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surf«eo of an Inclined aeroplane, for the air le thon oonden* 
eed below «^rarefied above, #o that the equilibria of etatl-
cal prousure le disturbed#

■

I shill not t\ttenpt to dleomee the extent to whieb 
the equlllbrlun 1» disturbed, or another the effect extends 
over the ihelo ef both surfsees of the aeroplane, or only o» 
▼or parts of them# X Jholl oisq>ly show that a very all,«dit dis» 
fcurbaneo In the equilibrium of étatisai pressure will nateri- 
lly affect the lift.

The atoosphere presses downwards upon tho aeroplane 
•<1 th a foree ef 2160 pounds upon every square foot of mir* 
face. It also presses upwards with an equal fores. If then, 
the atneepherlo pressure acting upon the upper surface she Id 
be reduced by only l/;il6oth part, the pressure on tho under 
surface remaining unchanged, a lift would be produced equiv
alent to one pound per oquare foot ef ourfaeo.

How all>£kt a change of atmospheric pressure this neon; 
will be appreciated when re try to neasuro it by the movement 
ef a Mercury column. At normal pressure, the noroury stands 
at a height of about 50 i ohes. The rarefaction then required 
to produce a lift ef one pound per eq>t*re feet, would cause 
the ereury to f all l/rl *Oth ef 30 inches, or 1/l2 of on Inch, 

| j\ ;uaeunt too small to bo readily poreoivodl But if we assume 
that the étatisai pressure Is Increased below the aeroplane 
as well ae diminished above, and te an equal extent, the neve» 
nent of tho rteromry celts* would only bo on half of tho abort 
amount. That lot- Xn order to produce a lift of one pound per 
equar« foot, the rarefaction above the aeroplane would be re»



: presented by a fell In the helgtt of the noreury celunn of 
l/lAA of an Inch, md the oendeneaileti below, by « rise of

' equal i«eunt# ,
'

Thu», a difference of a&sespherlo pro a sure on the 

two sIdea of an aeroplane of so alljht on amount no to be 

practically imperceptible dieti ooeured by a mercury oolura 

would result In an unbalanced a tat leal pressure upon the mi <h 

pla e of the some order of magnitude ae the dynamical pree- 

| s ree with which we are accustomed te deal# Frert this X draw 
| the cotioluolen that all theories of aeroplane action that

Ignore the effects of atroepherie preooure muet be jreoal^
. •________ 1

i in error#
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stKxmmot/s looxanm the construction ion oy Li iHT leroto >wt ua* nr m-
Xlto UiflEXM*! by Alexander (Iraha* Boll,

(Read my 17, 1SK>6)

An areh Of bricks quite otrong enough te carry a rail* 

rond train, If turned upside down uiJLsu ported by Sts two 

extrenltles would probably break In pieces from Its own weight 

for, under such circurcstances Its resisting power would dop 

upon the cohesive strength of the nortar erpluyed, and net 

upon the atrongth of the brioke. In Its normal posit)en the 

character of the cementing Material Is ef comparatively 

all ht importance and the bricks ni lit even held together 

without any mortar at all.

In a similar mimer a bellow cylinder ef any material

la better adapted te withstand a pressure fro-, without than

frer» within on account of Its circular or arched cross-sect*

ion, A congressional force applied fror. without tends to push

the parts of the cylinder more firmly together^ whereas a fcuri
i

lng pressure fro within tends te séparais the parts fren one 

another and they are only kept In place by the force ef cOheo| 

len which cenents thorn together. External pro sure thus tende 

te bring into play the full resisting strength of the .naterl- 

al of the cylinder, the strength of the elemental «bricks», 
eo te speak, of which It Is composed whereas Internal pressures

s . I
cure only rosi tod by the «mortar**

A cylinder oenposed of material Just strong enough 

and no mere, te restât the crushing offset of the a trie sphere



«h*n all the %lr in removed from el thin, would or Identic bin at 

under on Internal proeeure of one atmosphere, In order to re» 

olet such a otrain fro within It would be necessary to 

tr en;; then the walls ef the retaining chwtibors by seing thick»! 

er and therefore heavier n ^Serial,

Hew lightness ef conotruotlen la a great decider *tua 

In n meter Interned for use In a flying achinej ^nd the shove 

renal deration suggests the them ht that a motor utilising at» 

no^herlc pressure as a motive power could be ce- ctruoted of 

thinner and lighter -a erial than would be possible in the 

case of a motor employing the expansive power or a confined 

gas# 3e far as power le concerned It matters not Tibetehr the 

operative pressure ce ee fro without or within, for in both 

oases the operative power do; end# airily upo. t ie différé ;#• 

between the external «nd Internal pressures# fle far as weight 

1» encemed, however, it na>.ee all the dlffore toe in the worijd* 

flora objections of coures 1 s lediateljr obtrude t er»- 

solves, but X do net third: the. are insuperable by any «e.vnei 

In utilising atmospheric pewooure no a motive power wo are 

li lted to a single atnoqphereof pressure, bornas w nay hawO 

two >r more a,? to spheres of pressure within attr cylinder if 

wo rake It strong tmeivji to rosi fit the o train# Through the • 

p‘Oisive power of a confined <gae w re certainly obtain 

greater intensity ef action thrji ouli be possible there at

mospheric pressure to epltysi#
*erho* s, however, two cylinders each op orating under 

single atmosphere of prsosnrs may be able to do the work ef
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cylinder il two atmospheres, iui(b$uaiitity nay bo mad* the oiul» 
rxlont ef in tensity.

Here the lueetten crisses Can the tee weaker cyll -acre
be rxiide te wel/^i lees than the single, utrsoger cylinder requiy* 

~ md the greater otralnf I think there can be no rfotibt
About it

A cylinder, te reelet a bursting pressure ef eno at*
• others, muot evidently be nade ef hoarier material th^n one 
calculated te resist the sane » train fro without $ and its 
strength, and therefore weight, met probably be doubled,te
•noble it te resist a two-fold strain, if this lo so the thicker
and stronger cyll dor will weigh aero than both of the weaver

i cylinders csrtbinod.
«here we reduce the weltfit ef an nnr.ino te the iini^

Lrasa consistent with the proper exhlbtlon ef power aceldents always
are Méê liable to arise, because we approach the limit ef 
strength ef :hc material mqpleyed# Sxce sivs internal pressure 
may cause the cylinder te explode, but excessive atmospheric 
pressure would eel. crush it in without any risk of injury to 
the trlater.

I cesse»! this *hole subject te th« oerlotis attention
of Hr. 0, H. Curt Is, as opening up a praising line of onr-Hy 
that may lead to the llecorery of a lifter and sfaer noter
than has hitherto been produced for use in flying machines.



Of SXm BîüJîAOî! bABOJiATOKÏ,

by IK, y, Bedwin, Supt,

Laboratory opened Vay as, 190b, first work started 

wxb to repair the old erpty PreeS-Cln: kite, vnd JLoo rejcxlr 

the Jilng-Klto ode last year, A photograph of the latter le 

oho«n On p, S3,

fhe clock for racing hull» for .ho new catanarsn 

structure arrived on Juno 6, and on June b we laid the first 

k'*elf flic two hull» are now noari; ready to t>e connected to

gether with dock for support of the launching device. Both 

hullo are now in the rendition of the one ah wn In the photo- 

iXaph on p, 52,

We iiave finished assembling u bank of 199b winged 

eoll» ready for Incorporation Into the now tetrahedral xerodroj'O

31m 60 sells on top, d colls hij£i, md 6 cells deep, the up- 

ppor photograph on p, S3 showe this bank of cell» upelde dean 

on the floor of the aerjtrono shod In the position in .vhich it 

was put together*

We have ride three kites of tetrahedral construction 

which ore now completed and ready to fly. Two sure «implicates 

of kites used In Haen#ndeport| and the third Is of similar oh 

uh.A|>o yid else, but ade In three «estions jo as to have a hoi 

low interior. Photo,graphe of these kites, A,B,C, rae shown on 

pp 34, 3 b, 36,

Kite A p, 34, of full tetrahedral construction, con

tains 40* winged cello.

Wolfit 9036 spo,
Jurfaee USi eq. » (Oblique) 
hallo 411 go». p«r eq, ■ (Oblique),

■



H
Kite B p, 33, ef skeleton construction, contains

elagod cells, taId 1>6 erqpty cells.

Weight 5576 ,jn».
Surface 13,7 sq, » (obi1 eue).
Bâtie 626 gio, per sq, n (oblique).

Kite C, p, 36, ef sectional construction contains

rin/çcd cells*

Weight 5766 gms,
Surface lt,4 sq, h (oblique),
Jistie 476 ,73e, per aq, m (oblique).

We have under con; tructïon and about threo*fourthe

completed, 100 triangle», each h iVinf a uldc of 30 en,, te be 

xaocroblcd In pair# to rsxko 0 on, cell», These are covered 

ilth nainsook stretched tightly nod cemented to frames flth 

■nitla^peroha tlceue. The fronce arc similar to those used In 

the triangular gliding lodolfl employed In the kite house lost

We have laid in a food «took of

Cygnet beading) aloe of aluminum In th'? for* of tubing, ahoet^, 

bare, and si roe. We have no*t on hand 12300 empty tetrahedral 

celle and 2200 winged celle made here during the pact winter, 

besides 6000 winged sells left ever fren lfcct year*
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T8IA& Of THS MHO-KITS,

JUly 7, 1906,

The Bistg-Kite shown in photograph on p, 33 was tried 

on Tuesday July 7, film by line attached to the front edge 

of the lower aeroplane, That little wind there see ear* from 

about V,X,9 blowing down the mountain towards the Bay, maxl- 

wub velocity estimated at About 3 miles on hour. This wind 

was sufficient to «uppert the kite in the air although the p 

point of attachment of the flying-lino was as far forward as 

possible( and the kite seèmed to fly very steadily,
. t

The point of attachment was then shifted successively 

further back towards the rear edge Of the front aeroplane.

The kite then flew at a greater elevation, but developed a 

tendency to slide to one side off the wind, thether this was 

due to the fast that horizontal surfaces were alone employed, 

or to a ell ht distortion of the kite produced by the breaking 

of a few cell-sticks is not yet certainly known.

The upper and lower aeroplane rings had been rather
» t

heavily beaded on their outer md inner edges, but no beading 

had been provided extending from the lower to the tapper are- 

plane, eo that breaking strains upon landing were resisted

only by the lfcghk eell-oticke,

Xn order to enable the above experiment to be made 

* few stout sticks were fastened in front where the flying- 

line was attached connecting the lower and upper surfaces, 

and a short keel stick was a'ded, so that the kite senosfeitij
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tfrs* land Inf after the first experiment a few cell-sticks were
'4

broken en see side where the superposed aeroplanes were net

connected by beading. The subsequent trials were made without 

repairing this damage, although there was a visible distortion 

of the kite.

Weight 8486 g*s.
Surface 11 sq. a (horizontal).
Ratio 704 gas. per sq. m (horizontal).

The photograph en p. 39, made by Mr. Qroevenor Shews

the Rlng»Xlte in the air. JUO.B.

——————oOo» -■■■ ■——
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